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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sunrise Cafe from Lino Lakes. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sunrise Cafe:
I've been driving past this cozy little cafe for years and always wanted to try, but never get the opportunity. I'm so

glad I finally made it! Great coffee, service and food! It takes a special thing for a small cafe like this to survive
among all major chains in the northern metro, and this place has sure. The coffee was fresh and delicious. The
Italian loaded Hash Browns I ordered with 2 eggs upstairs for $10.75 we... read more. As a customer, you can

use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost. What Rh C doesn't like about Sunrise Cafe:
Is this place closed down? Are there plans to open it? I've seen old reviews but nothing new. Would love to try it
because I love supporting small hometown businesses. read more. Sunrise Cafe from Lino Lakes is the perfect

place if you want to taste delightful American courses like burgers or barbecue, Also, the customers of the
establishment love the extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.

Additionally, you're in for original Italian cuisine inclusive of delicious classics like pizza and pasta, You can also
discover scrumptious South American meals on the menu.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Desser�
CREPES

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Specialtie�
POPARA

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

PORK MEAT

MEAT

HAM

CHEESE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 06:00-14:00
Wednesday 06:00-14:00
Thursday 06:00-14:00
Friday 06:00-14:00
Saturday 06:00-14:00
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